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Hagey Institute

Morphine

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific lloraedy thoroughly

tested time

SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

LOSS TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absolute freedom from auy desiro
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of time required for Treat¬

ment THREE WEEKS

0T TermH 10000 for Alco-

holism
¬

1000 for Tobacco No
cure no pay

Institute located in Arling ¬

ton Cottaco on Hotol Stroet Hono-
lulu

¬

0 All communications or in ¬

terviews strictly confidential

fjF For further particulars ad-

dress
¬

J H Kirkpairick

Soorety Hagoy Institute Honolulu
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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplccl

clluiato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOM

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOiirhETIf
ASSOIITMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IlliABONAHLE IlUCES

Ed HOFFBOHLAEGEK 00

Corner King it Bethel Stroets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy ui now bo
procured in auch quautitios ns re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E McMyre Bra
V 307 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovld his Plumbing Business irom

King street to the promises on

Hotel Street
ffonnnrly occupied byWfn

Wrr HHv

Continued from 1st pane

tions involved in this matter and
tlio grave responsibilities thoroby as
sutiiod While solotnuly protesting
to Your Exeollonoy againBt the un-

grateful
¬

procoodings to which I
hnve roforred I havo tho honor etc

Tho Minister of Foroign Affairs
sent tho following communication

1 hnvo tho honor to inform Your
Excellency that tho troops from tho
U S S Boston wore lauded iu this
port at fi oclock this ovoning with ¬

out tho request or knowledge of Hnr
Majestys Govorumont As the situ-

ation
¬

i ono which docs not call for
iutorferouco on tho part of tho Unit
od States Govorumont my colloaguos
nud myself would most respectfully
request of Your Excollonoy tho
authority upon which this action
was t niton I would also add that
any protection that may havo boon
cousidorodnocossary for the Ameri ¬

can Legation or for Amorican pro-

perty
¬

and interosts in this city
would havo been cheerfully furnish-
ed

¬

by Hor Majestys Govorumont
Tho following day tho United

Stales Minister roplied to tho abovo
communication as follows

Yours of tho 16th yostorday re-

garding
¬

tho landing of tho United
States naval forces In Ilonolulu is

recoivod I havo carefully consider-
ed

¬

its import My responsibility as
tho United Statos Minister Plenipo ¬

tentiary at this critical time in Ha-

waiian
¬

affairs it is impossible for mo

to iguoro I assure you that what-

ever
¬

responsibility tho American di-

plomatic
¬

and naval representatives
havo assumed or may assumo wo

shall do our utmost to regard tho
welfare of all porsons and interests
concornod

On Monday oveniug the conspira-
tors

¬

again mot A committee of two
was appointed to make a list to form
an executive council of iivo members
and an advisory council of oight
mombors At ono of their Sunday
meetings the name of Mr Thurston
was suggested for tho loador and
the head of tho Government At
this meeting Judge Dolo was chosen
to act as the head of the govern-

ment
¬

Tho judgo was thou invited
to attend tho meeting Tho judgo
was not willing to consent at this
timo stating that ho did not fully
favor tho idea of annexation at this
timo and asked if it would not be
bottor to havo n rogeut horo nud
Kaiulaui declared Queeu Howovor
ho contented to consider tho matter
and to givo his decision at 12 oclock
tho next day Ho recognized that
tho logical ovonts aud manifost des ¬

tiny of tho islands was annexation
but ho did not know whether it was
tho wisest stop uow

This evouing Monday tho Mar-

shal
¬

again suggested to tho Cabinet
that martial law bo proclaimed and
tho conspirators arrosted also that
au armed forco bo placod in tho
Govominent building Tho building
was considered au unfavorablo place
to defend moro especially so now
if tho American Minister insisted on
continuing his support to tho con-

spirators
¬

Tho matter went ovor to
tho noxt morning

While those mootings wore iu ses ¬

sion tho Govorumont baud was
playing on tho grounds of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

notol Tho usual largo at
tendance of poaceablo citizeus la ¬

dies aud childron wora prosont

To be Continued

Buffalo Beer has prnvod its im
monso popularity nt tho Uoyal Paoi
fio and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobratod Pabst is also rotaiuod
there in draft or in bottlo Tho in
terchangeable chock syBtom that has
proved such a convonionco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is

also in vogue

Duke McNichol hariug rotirod
from tho mnnagomont of tho Em ¬

pire Saloon to join tho Oritorion
Htaff is succoodod by by Lieut Car
lylo aud associated with him is James
Olds Jr In a fow doys a now ico

chest will bo put iu and tho famous
Wiolaud Boor improvod and browed
especially for those Islands will bo

ou tap Those primo old wines of
James Olds aro still on haud as well
as MoBrayor aud tho sevoral J O

Le so popular iu tho local Market

SLATIN PAOHA

Explains Somo Intoroatinp facto in
Oonnectiou With tho Houdan
Campaign

Tho London Standard republishes
from tho None Feiro Prosso of

if nun portions of a lengthy lottor
Arittin by him in couuootion with
tbo campaign agniust tho Mnhdi iu
tlo Soudan Tho followiug extracts
will bo of intoroBt even horo Slatiu
Pacha writes

Tho object of tho Expedition was
to punish tho MnhdistB for thoir
frequeut raidB into Egyptian terri-
tory

¬

and for tho outrages com
mltot by thorn and to reunite tho
Province which was abaudonod iu
1885 with Egypt Tho dnto for tho
commencement of tho Expedition
was decided by tho situation of tho
Italians in Abyssinia who woro hard
prosstd by tho Dorvishos at Kassala
since it was obvious that the advauco
of tho Egyptian array on Dongola
would roudor it impossible for tho
Khalifa to send further reinforce-
ments

¬

to tho East Notwithstand ¬

ing that tho Expedition had to
struggle against many difficulties
such as terrible sandstorms tho
cholera etc it was brought to a
satisfactory conclusion thanks to
tho goodwill perseverance nud ad-

mirable
¬

energy or tho Egyptian
Boidiors and to tlio gallant assist
ance of tho North Staffordshire
Ilegimont aud of nil tho nativo and
European officers It may bo re ¬

garded as a special dispensation of
Providence that tho percentage of
mortality amounted only to throe
and two fifths

Ou tho subject of tho Battlo of
Firkot ho writes

It was decided to mako a night
march ou Firkot so that the enemy
might not bo informod by their
cavalry patrols of our advance and
strongth and rotroat without offer-

ing
¬

resistance None of us droamt
of describing tho fight thore as a
docisivo battle or of boasting of it
Wo wero moro than twice as strong
ns tho onomy aud woro hotter arm-

ed
¬

aud it was certain from tlio first
that wo should got tho better of it
Tho onomy lost about nine hundred
prisoners among thorn about four
hundred women and children To
our regret two womou wero killed
and three wounded while fighting
with the Dorvishos The loot con-

sisted
¬

of moro than six hundrod
Remington rilles bixty flags of
various Emirs twenty war drums
aud quantities of swords aud lances
otc Our lost amounted to twenty- -
ouo killed nud nighty wounded Tho
male aud femalo prisoners woro all
Bout to Wady Haifa placed apart in
barracks and guarded as prisoners
of war At tho conclusion of tho
campaign all tho prisoners with tho
exception of some notorious indi-
viduals

¬

woro sot at liberty Those
women whoso husbands aro dead or
iu flight will recoivo permission to
marry again after tho expiration of
tho term fixod by tho Mohammedan
law As to the loot it was sold by
auction aud tho proceeds will bo
distributed among tbo soldiers

Although tho country has suffer ¬

ed severely under tho rule of tho
Baggaras and tho population has
considerably docroasod thoro is still
roasou to hope that tho land will
soon regaiu its former stato of pros-
perity

¬

tho moro so as railway aud
steamers uow connect tho Province
with Egypt and products can bo
more easily disposed of and at bettor
pricos Whether tho occupation of
Dongola will be tho last stage or
whether the Mahdis rule will bo
altogether broken depond ou con ¬

siderations of n political natuio aud
aro subjects ou which I as a soldior
can express no opinion But thoro
is no doubt that from a humani-
tarian

¬

point of view it would bo
hotter if tho Powers whoso political
intorests aro opposed to au occupa ¬

tion would sot those interosts asido
uutil complete order and nn onlighU
oncd rule havo been established in
Soudau Ouo thing is certain viz
that just as tho inhabitants of
Dongola rejoico at being freed from
tlio tyranny of tho Baggaras who
devastated tho country and treated
tho natives like slaves so tho settled
Soudan tribes of tho Proviuco of
Berber and tho Bouthoru tribos as
well long for tho advance of tho
Egyptian troops iu ordor to bo
liberated from tlio ovor growing op
prossiou of tho Mnhdi

Slatiu Pacha conoludos by ex ¬

pressing n hopo that his friends and
comrades in his nativo country will
understand that tho Egyptian army
iu which ho has tho honour to sorvo
is not aftor all n moro disorganised
rabblo
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Oceanic Steamship Co

jiimp ti

Australian Mail Mi
For San Francisco

Tho Now ond Fine Al Btcel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tlio Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auoklund ou or about

Feto 4tli
And will leavo for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceania Steamship Oompany will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or nboat

Jan l4tti
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and PlSfongers for tne above ports

Tlio undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United utates

1W For further particulars regarding
Froight and Passago apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld
OoiiRml Agents

BuoinoBa Cards

DK 0 A PETBKSON
Itomuvcd to No 23 Imma Street

OiUeo Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 r m

110 Telephono 752 5m

DR BERT F BURGESS

Physician ani Surgeon

Trousseau 1Iocb itrt 1nnohbowl Street
Honoluln 11 1

Hours 8M to 10 a m UM to 1 1 M 7 to
8 p M

ANTONH HOSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attornes-at-La- w

Omui Kaahumanu Streot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

SuKvuion and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Ucthel Street ovor the Now
230 Modol Itostaurnut ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorrEn and Sueet
InoN Work

King Streot Honolulu

GONSALVES GO

Wholesale Ghooers and Wink
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

IfruNK iiuotvN Manager

9 mid R1 Mornlmn Strop Hnnntnlli If 1

ALLEN ROBINSON
J

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

1 S Ml1 Hw foriflrtu


